Villanova University’s Summer Intern Housing Program allows out-of-town students to consider the Greater Philadelphia area for summer internships, knowing that they can secure high-quality, affordable housing near their places of employment.

For area employers, the Intern Housing Program constitutes a valuable resource for recruiting students from colleges and universities across the country to spend their summer in the five-county Philadelphia region and beyond. The opportunity for Employer-University Housing Reservation Contracts exists as well.

For an in-depth program description, additional photos and online registration, visit the Intern Housing Program website:

www.internhousingprogram.villanova.edu

With any questions, please call us at 610-519-7790 and we will be glad to assist you.
Villanova University’s Summer Intern Housing Program offers:

• 10 weeks of housing availability every summer, starting the Sunday of Memorial Day weekend

• Short-term occupancy agreement for each resident via simple online registration and credit card payment process

• Private bedrooms in furnished, air conditioned, 2 or 4 bedroom apartments (2 interns assigned per apartment)

• Apartment mates assigned per request or according to company, industry etc.

• All utilities included in competitive weekly rent

• Complimentary wireless internet access in each apartment and throughout campus

• Complimentary cable TV service in all living rooms (BYO TV)

• Complimentary parking permit

• Complimentary use of campus fitness centers (Mon - Fri) and library

• Use of outdoor campus facilities, incl. basketball, sand volleyball and tennis courts, walking trail, barbecue grills

• Campus mailing address for duration of stay

• Laundry facilities in every apartment building

Location...Location...Location

Villanova University is centrally located for easy access to Center City Philadelphia as well as to the suburbs and towns throughout the five-county Philadelphia region. With convenient public transportation options (on campus) and proximity to major highways, a great number of area employers and internship sites are only a short commute away.

• 20 miles (25 minutes) from Philadelphia International Airport

• SEPTA Thorndale-Paoli Line Commuter Train Station on campus (adjacent to the apartment complex)

• I-476, I-76, PA Turnpike Access within one mile

• Restaurants and shops in neighboring towns along the historic “Main Line”

• 15 minutes to King of Prussia Mall

• 20 minutes to Valley Forge National Historical Park

• 25 minutes to Downtown Philadelphia